Selby Music Centre
www.northyorks.gov.uk/musicservice
Selby Music Centre, Selby High School, Leeds Road,
Selby, YO8 4HT
Tel: Office - 01609 533853 (Tuesday - term times only)
Mobile - 07816 174 088

Music Centre Manager: Mrs. Hannah Hebden
Email: Hannah.hebden@northyorks.gov.uk

Selby Music Centre meets on a Saturday morning at Selby High School.
It is operated by the North Yorkshire County Music Service and
staffed by County instrumental teachers.
The Music Centre is open to both children and adults and it provides
a wide range of ensemble experiences for musicians of all ages.
Our ensembles perform throughout the year in and around Selby. We
take part in festivals such as Music for Youth, Eskdale and Harrogate,
and we perform each year in joint Centre concerts.

Music Centre Staff & Ensembles

Hannah Hebden ~ Music Centre Manager
Helen Moulds ~ Senior Strings & Fiddlesticks
Andy Novell ~ Senior Concert Band & Brass Band
Kate Cameron ~ Choir & Junior Concert Band
Hannah Hebden ~ Trouble Clefs & Senior woodwind
Elaine Wallace ~ Theory & Folk Group
Adam McGuinn ~ Senior Guitars & Junior Guitars
First Session Ensembles: (9.30-10.45am)

Junior Guitars
Classical Guitars ~ Beginner to Grade 2 standard.

The Fiddlesticks
Violin, Viola and Cello ~ Beginner to Grade 2 standard.

Trouble Clefs
All instruments from beginner to Grade 1 standard.

Junior Concert Band
Brass, Woodwind and Percussion ~ Grade 1-3 standard.

Folk Group
Guitars, Violins, Flutes, Mandolin and other Folk instruments ~ Mixed ability.

Senior Concert Band
Brass, Woodwind and Percussion ~ Grade 3 standard and above.

Second Session Ensembles (11.05-12.20pm)

Senior Strings
Violin, Viola and Cello ~ Grade 2 standard and above.

Senior Guitars
Classical Guitars, including Acoustic Bass and Requinto ~ Grade 2 standard and above.

Choir
Mixed ability Junior Ensemble. The Choir is open to anyone who enjoys singing aged 8 years and upwards.

Brass Band
Brass instruments and percussion ~ Grade 2 standard and above.

Senior Woodwind
All Woodwind instruments ~ Grade 3 standard and above.
Selby Music Centre Term Dates 2019-20

**Autumn:**
September 14\(^{th}\) ~ October 19\(^{th}\)
November 9\(^{th}\) ~ December 7\(^{th}\)

**Spring:**
January 11\(^{th}\) ~ February 8\(^{th}\)
February 29\(^{th}\) ~ March 28\(^{th}\)

**Summer:**
April 25\(^{th}\) ~ May 16\(^{th}\)
June 6\(^{th}\) ~ July 4\(^{th}\)

We look forward to seeing you soon!